
VAERS 

Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System 
- a program for vaccine safety  

co-managed by the US CDC & FDA 

1) If you or a loved one has been injured, has had any severity of side     

     effects, or has died as a suspected result of any vaccination, your   

     doctor is required by law to report this to VAERS.  Most doctors don’t 

     even know about this law.1 

2) You can also file a report to VAERS yourself.   

3) The reporting process takes some time and is involved, but it is  

     important to make sure it gets done, even for relatively minor  

     complaints, but definitely for serious ones. CDC follows up on some reports.  

4) It is estimated that the adverse events that are reported are only 1% - 10% 

     of the actual adverse events occurring.2  

5) For Covid inoculations, here are the latest numbers of reported deaths and 

     some types of injuries from these shots, as of January 6, 2023.3 

Deaths                                             33,591  

Hospitalizations                         188,857 

Urgent Care                                143,580                  Total Reports: 

Doctor Office Visits                  220,606                       1,499,447 

Anaphylaxis                                   10,331                                                  

Bell’s Palsy                                    16,598 

Life Threatening                           35,918 

Permanently Disabled                62,019 

Severe Allergic Reaction          42,002 

Miscarriages                                   4,873 

Heart Attacks                               18,181  

Myocarditis/Pericarditis            26,166  

Shingles                                         15,329 

vaers.hhs.gov – Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (official website).  

This also contains instructions for downloading the VAERS data.                              References & more on back

https://vaers.hhs.gov/
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To support passage of important bills regarding vaccine 

adverse reactions in Vermonters, and other vaccine-related 

issues, please go to HealthChoiceVT.com to learn the latest on 

this information, and for help in contacting your legislators. 

 
As of 11-18-2022 VAERS has stopped putting free text field information in the public data for Europe/UK. This 

affects the narrative, the country data (previously the highest number of VAERS reports cam from the UK), the 

history, allergies, medications and lab data.  
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